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Press Release 

Will Ramadhan bestow Taqwa in your Hearts to Stand for the 

Liberation of Palestine? 

Hizb ut Tahrir / Kenya with pleasure, congratulates the Muslims in the country and 

across the globe in general on the arrival of the blessed month of Ramadhan. As we 

enter this month of mercy, forgiveness and redemption from Hellfire, we pray to Allah 

(swt) to give us strength and health to observe the noble act of fasting which is not 

only obligatory but one of five pillars of Islam. 

This Ramadhan comes while the world witnesses the clash between the will of the 

Islamic Ummah to cling to the Blessed Land of Palestine and the will of the Western 

kufr. The Ummah has shown its trust to Islam and is sincerely yearning for Allah’s 

victory. The World is witnessing the moral bankruptcy of Western values as they 

support ‘Israel's’ brutal bombardment in Gaza. The Western powers and media are 

showing their true colors of hypocrisy and racism. 

Sadly, the brutality in broad light committed by Jewish forces on our brothers and 

sisters in Gaza has not yet boiled neither the hearts nor the veins of the Muslim 

leaders and their armies! O you leaders! Will your fasting bestow a taqwa in your 

hearts and cut off relations with the Jewish entity? O you armies, will Ramadhan grant 

you taqwa to ignore your rulers who have betrayed Allah, His Messenger and the 

believers so that you start marching to Palestine and fight back the Jewish army? 

Throughout history, Ramadhan has been the month of liberations and victories. 

This shining history will indeed revive the victory in the Battles of Badr, Qadisiyyah 

and Ein Jalut. We sincerely supplicate to Allah (swt) to accept our deeds and grant 

this Ummah a guardian and shield the Khilafah (Caliphate) on the method of the 

Prophethood. A Khilafah that will mobilize the Muslim armies to uproot the murderous 

Jewish entity liberating not only the occupied Palestine but all Muslim lands. 
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